The Jasmine Flower is a popular song among Chinese communities. In the familiar melody, kids learn to use Chinese sign language to enhance their comprehension of the song. Sign language provides connection between the lines and increases interest in learning.
好一朵美丽的茉莉花，
What a beautiful Jasmine flower,
好一朵美丽的茉莉花。  
What a beautiful Jasmine flower.
芬芳美丽满枝丫，
The fragrance, the beauty, packed among the branches.
又香又白人人誇。
The perfume, the pure white, wins over praises from everyone.
让我来把你摘下，送给别人家。
Let me pick you and give to another.
茉莉花呀茉莉花！
Jasmine flower!
Jasmine flower!